D.A.B. Mini Summer Dance Camps
(Treasure Hunt/Christmas in July)
Girls Dress Code:
*leotard (any color/style)
*tights
*white leather ballet shoes
*white leather tap shoes: please remove ribbons and replace
with a loop of plain white elastic and sew closed. Check fit before
sewing.
Boys Dress Code:
*stretchy shorts, sweatpants, or dance pants
*fitted t-shirt or tank
*socks
*black leather ballet shoes
*black lace-up boys tap shoes
NOTES:
*Please purchase shoes at a dancewear store (not Payless, Walmart, etc.). We recommend
Cordova Dancewear. The cost is just a few dollars more and the quality of shoe is much better.
*If you already own shoes of another color, they will be fine.
*Please label all belongings with names
*Place all dance shoes in a bag that your child can recognize.
*Crying children usually do best if you say a quick goodbye then let the teacher have them. We
are used to working with young children and that is part of our job. Don’t feel bad.
*Please be on time. Parents will need to stay with the children until we bring them into the
classrooms, then you are free to go. Camp is over at 7:30 pm.

D.A.B. Summer Dance Camp
Jr. Dance Intensive
Girls Dress Code:
*leotard (any color/style)
*tights, convertible style please, so they can be barefoot
when needed
*white leather ballet shoes
*white leather tap shoes: please remove ribbons and replace
with a loop of plain white elastic and sew closed. Check fit before
sewing.
*Optional additions: jazz pants or capris, fitted stretchy
shorts, ballet skirts, etc. (no t-shirts or baggy clothing please)
Boys Dress Code:
*stretchy shorts, sweatpants, or dance pants
*fitted t-shirt or tank
*socks
*black leather ballet shoes
*black lace-up boys tap shoes

NOTES:
*Please purchase shoes at a dancewear store (not Payless, Walmart, etc.). We recommend Cordova
Dancewear. The cost is just a few dollars more and the quality of shoe is much better.
*If you already own shoes of another color, they will be fine.
*Please label all belongings with names.
*Place all dance shoes in a bag that your child can recognize.
*Please be on time.
*Younger children (ages <8) will not be allowed to leave the building alone. Please come inside to pick
them up. This is determined by class age and not individuals.
*Ask if you are not sure which applies to your specific dancer.

